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DearMr. Catchpole,

Re: Standing committee- Inquiry into health funding

Attachedpleasefind a submissionfrom theAustralianHealthServiceAlliance
(AHSA).

AHSA is aprivatecompanyownedby 26 healthfundsandactsasanoutsourcing
companyfor thesefundsin regardsto anumbersofareasincludinghospitalcontract
anddoctornegotiations,datacompilationandindustryanalysis.Attachedis apaperin
which AHSA discussessomeoftheissuescontainedin thecommittee’sTermsof
Reference.ThepapercoverswhatAHSA considersto bekey issuesthatrelateto health
fundingin theprivatesectoranddrawsheavily on AHSA experienceand analysisof
theseissues.Someoftheseissueswill affectboth thepublicandprivatesectors;others
arespecificissuesfortheprivatesector.Thereareotherrelevantissuesthathavenot
beenaddressedin theinterestsofbrevity.”

Thecontentsofthis submissionhavebeendeliberatelylimited to addresssomeofthe
key issuesthatrelateto point (d) ofthecommittee’sTermsofReferenceviz, “how
bestto ensurethat a strongprivatehealthsectorcan besustainedinto thefuture, based
on positiverelationshipsbetweenprivatehealthfunds,privateandpublic hospitals,
medicalpractitioners,other healthprofessionalsandagenciesin thevarious levelsof
government”.
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AHSA Briefing Paper - Houseof RepresentativesStanding
Committeeon Health and Ageing — May 2005

1. Private Hospital Demand Projections — a major issuefacing the private sector

AHSA madea seriesof hospital demandprojectionssince 2000 following the increasein fund
membership.The full detailsofthemethodologywerepublishedin theAugust— September2001 issue
ofthepublicationHealthcover(1).

The basisof themethodis to projectgrowthin cases,beddaysandcosts in eachDRG for eachfive-
year age cohort for the private sectorin eachstate.Sameday and overnight casesare projected
separatelyandthe averagechargeto AHSA per casefor eachDRG (sameday andovernightcase
chargesdistinguished)in eachstateis usedas thebasisoffinancialprojections.A factor is alsobuilt
into theprojectionsto includetheeffectofagestandardisedutilization changesfor eachDRG.

Theseprojectionssuggestthat demographyandutilization will increasefund costsby —4% perannum
in the foreseeablefuture.While projectionsbeyondfive yearsaresubjectto increaseduncertainty,they
indicatethe rateof increasein hospitalchargesdue to demographicchangewill steadily accelerate.
Combinedwith an assumedaverage-4% increasein hospital charges,theeffect is a—8% growth in
fund expensesper year for the foreseeablefuture and thereforean 8% increasein premiums. This
furtherassumesthe membershipagestructurethat exists with the highermembershiplevelsremain.
The AHSA projectionshavebeencheckedagainstPHIAC dataand to datethe actualincreasesand
projectedincreasesaresimilar.

The aboveprojectionsindicateamajor issue facingthe private sector.Privatehealthfund premiums
are being driven by factors related to demographicchangeand age standardisedutilization that
compoundthe effect of increasedprovider charges.The combined effect of thesefactors results in
healthfundpremiumincreaseswell aboveCPI. It is a majorconcernofhealthfundsthatthis will lead
to amajorreductionin healthfundmembershipand thoseremainingmemberswill bethosewith above
averageutilizationresultingin a“secondround”ofpremiumincreases.

It shouldbe notedthesefactorsarenot limited to theprivate sector.As an examplein theVictorian
public sector’s casemix model the numberof funded units (expressedas WIES - Weighted Inlier
EquivalentSeparations)roseby about13%between1999-00and2004-5and theaveragepaymentper
WIES by 32% nett of “efficiency gainsof —1.5% pa” over the sameperiod, an averagecompound
increaseof8.3%perannumoverthis period.

Demographicchangeand increasein agestandardisedutilizationratesaredriving thecostof healthin
both thepublic andtheprivate sector.Whatwill assisttheprivatesectorto dampendown thesecost
increases?

2. Private Hospital Efficiency

In recentyearstherehaveoccasionallybeenoften heateddebatesin the contextof whetherprivate
hospitalswereefficient ornot. The basisfor comparisonis usuallythepublic sector.AHSA considers
suchdebatesto be ofminimal assistancein relationto privatehospital efficiency.Thecoststructures
andservicesprovidedby the two sectorsarevery different andit is notreallycomparinglike with like.
AHSA is much more interestedin comparing private hospital with private hospital as there is
compellingevidenceofvery markeddifferencesin financialefficiencybetweenprivate hospitals
andhas developeda methodof comparing chargesper unit of casemixadjustedwork load as a
byproductofdevelopingaDRGbasedpaymentmodel.Detailsare:

• ARDRGv4 facilitatesmeaningfulcomparisonsofcasemixbetweenhospitalsprovidedpsychiatry,
rehabilitationandnon-theatreerrorDROsareexcludedi.e. theyarelimited to acutecaretypecases.

• A relativeweightis givento eachcasebasedon theDRG, theLOSandwhetherICU carehasbeen
givenasindicatedby theuseofMechanicalVentilation(MV).



• TheNational HospitalCostDataCollection (NHCDC) — Privatesectoris usedas an appropriate
clinical costingbasisfor derivingrelativeweights.

• By usingtheNHCDC dataandtheLOS parameterswithin theA}ISA dataseta relativeweightwas
derivedfor eachcaseusing a processanalogousto the WeightedInlier EquivalentSeparations
(WIES)model usedin Victoria.

• Differencesfrom WIES includeexclusionof prostheticandmedicalstaff costsfrom weights,the
useoftheMedianLOS andsomedifferencesin settingoftrim points.

• Similarities to WIES include separateweights for sameday andovernightcasesin someDRGs,
weight reductionfor low outlier casesin someDRGs,addedpaymentfor high outlier casesin all
DRGsandaddedpaymentwhenMV occurs.

Hospitalcharges(ex prosthesescharges)for acutecaretypecasesaredivided by total weightunits to
derive an averagechargeper unit weight. This gives a methodof comparingthe relative cost of
hospitaloutputon a casemix-adjustedbasis.The following tableshows2002-2003relativechargesper
weight for large(1,000+ acutecasesfrom AHSA funds) metropolitanprivate hospitalsin AHSA’s
main states(2).

State AverageAHSA
Chargeperweight
all PrivateSector

Lowestlargemetro
HospitalAUSA

chargeperweight

Highestlargemetro
HospitalAUSA

chargeperweight

Ratio
Highestto

Lowest

NSW $N $0.87N $l.15N 1.32
QLD $0.95Q $l.23Q 1.29
SA $S $0.925 $1.125 1.21
VIC $V $0.94V $l.12V 1.19

Historical factors, particularly geographiccostvariation and the differing economicsof eachstate
market,may in part explainanyvariationin chargesbetweenstates.Onthe otherhandlargecasemix
adjustedvariation in chargesper weightbetweenlargeprivatehospitalsin thesamemetropolitanarea
are more likely to reflect significant differences in clinical and financial efficiency betweensuch
hospitals.

Theactualdollarsinvolvedarenot includeddueto commercialconsiderations.The resultssuggestthat
therewould be significant savings if those hospitalsabove the state averagechargereducedtheir
chargeper caseto thecurrentaveragecharge.Partofthe reductionin chargeper caselies in reducing
Lengthof Stayasmanyofthehigh chargehospitalshavelong casemixadjustedLOS.

It is assumedin theaboveanalysisthatchargesreflecthospitalcostsandprofits. Howeverit is difficult
to assesstheaccuracyofthis assumptiondueto factorsthatwill bediscussedin thefollowing section.

3. Availability of Hospital Data - Transparency & Efficiency

• Financial Statements— Not for Profit Hospitals

An inequitablesituationcurrentlyexistsin thatprivatehealthfundsare required to be transparent
in regard to their financial position but no such requirement is placedon privatehospitals—

particularlyNot for Profit hospitals.

TheNot for Profit privatehospitalsdo nothaveany obligationto providefinancialstatementsbut the
privatehealthfundshavetheirannualaccountspublishedby PHIAC. This leadsto aninfonnation
asymmetrythat invariablydisadvantageshealthfundswhennegotiatingchargerateswith Not for
Profit privatehospitals.Requestsfor suchinformationareroutinelymadeandalmostinvariably
refused.Forprofithospitalson theotherhandhaveto routinely publishsuchinformationandthis
permitsinformeddebateleadingto increasedefficienciesandlowerpriceincreases.It is difficult to
understandwhy onegroupofhospitalsin theprivatesectorhassuchasignificantadvantagein
negotiationscomparedto theothergroup.
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The introductionofa measurethatrequirestheNot forProfit privatehospitalsto providefinancial
statementsto theCommonwealthsimilar to thatrequiredofhealthfundsmaywell leadto significant
savings.Thesesavingswill occurbothnaturallyasa resultofinter-hospitalbenchmarkingprocessand
alsodue to thenegotiationprocesswith healthfunds.

• OccupancyStatistics

Occupancystatisticsare an importantway of determiningwhetherhospitalscanaccommodateextra
patientsat marginalcosts orwhetherthecapitalneededfor extracapacityis necessary.There are a
numberofways of derivingoccupancystatisticsandsomeofthesearemisleading.Any reportingof
occupancystatisticsshouldbeginwith aclearunderstandingofthebasisunderpinningthederivationof
suchstatistics.

Samedayandovernightcasesshouldbe consideredseparately.This is becausein manysituationssuch
asendoscopycouchesmultiple patientscanbeput throughthesame“bed” in aday. The cost functions
andclinical usageofovernightanddaybedsis alsoquitedifferent.Mixing overnightanddaycasescan
distortcalculationsofbothnumeratorsanddenominators.

In somecasesoccupancystatisticsare derivedby inconsistentmixing of totalbeddays(overnightand
samedaycasebeddays)andday only andovernightbeds.Forthis reasonit is suggestedthat the best
measureof overnight bed occupancyis derived by dividing the actual number of overnight
beddays in a period by the available number of overnight beddays in the sameperiod. This
avoidsthe issuesrelatedto mixing dayandovernightcasesand incorporatesissuessuchasholidaybed
closuresinto occupancycalculation.

A further refinementof this processwould be the calculationof the casemixadjustedLOS of a
hospitalscomparedto thatexpectedbasedon anappropriatesetofprivatesectornorms.The Australian
InstituteofHealthandWelfare(AHIW) dataon private sectorLOS could bethebasisof suchasetof
norms. This would enable casemixadjustedLOS to be comparedin a meaningful fashion and
encouragefurtherefficiencywithin theprivatesector.

• Caveat

It shouldbe notedthat the gainsin efficiencyfrom theabovemeasureswill be atthe margin.While

helpfultheywill notbelargeenoughto totaloffsettheotherfactorsdriving healthfundcosts.

4. Private Health Fund Overheads

It hasbeensuggestedin somequartersthat PrivateHealthFund overheadsare excessiveandthat if
fundswere to mergetherewould be large costsavingsand thesecould be passedon to membersas
significantpremiumreductions.

The strategyto achieveoverheadreductionsthrough mergers is very effective in industries(e.g.:
automotivemanufacture,hospitals,banking)wherefixed costsarehigh (e.g.:over 30%).Merging can
also be an effective strategywhere fixed costsare low (e.g.: retail, insurance)providedthe merger
increasesbuying powerorhelpsshareunpredictablerisks. Healthfundshoweverhavelow fixed costs
(below 5%) andgoodbuying power through“outsourcing/merging”oftheir buying function(though
AUSA andARHG).Healthfundrisks arereasonablypredictableevenfor small funds.

This suggeststhereis little commercialadvantagein mergingfundsand theattractivenessofmerging
is thereforemoreapparentthanreal.An examinationofPHIIAC datareinforcesthisview.

Fund overheadsare substantiallydriven by claims experienceand that would not changeif funds
amalgamated.There may be somesavings in senior staff, rent etc. Howeverit is unlikely that any
plausiblesetoffund amalgamationswould leadto morethana onceoff reductionof2.5%reductionin
premiumrates.Sucha savingwhile worthwhile is not largein thecontextof 8% growth in costsper
annumfor theforeseeablefuture (3).
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According to the PHIAC reports,Operationsof RegisteredHealthBenefit Organizationsoverheads
were 13.6%oftotalexpenditurein 1999-2000and 11.2%of total expenditurein 2003-4,a significant
decreaseandevidencefundsareincreasingtheir internalefficiency.A reductionof8.9%in overheads
will havehadthesameeffect as a 1% increasein premium income. Improvedfund efficiencyoffers
only marginalbenefitsin relationto reducinghealthfundpremiumspremiums.

5. Effect of 30% Rebateand LHC on Public Hospitals

Oneof thebenefitsanticipatedwhenLifetime Healthcover(LHC) wasintroducedwasa reductionin
demandpressureon public hospitals.It wasanticipatedthat manypeoplewould haveelectivesurgery
asprivatepatientsin theprivatesectorratherthanaspublic patientsin thepublic sectorasaresultof
takingup PrivateHealthInsurance(PHI).

It shouldbe notedthat AUSA disagreeswith theview that the introductionof LHC was in itself the
majorfactor causingthe significantincreasein fund membershipin mid 2000. AUSA considersthe
increasewastheresultofthecombinedeffectsofthe30%rebateand thenewLHC conditions.Neither
ofthesemeasureswould havecausedthe largemembershipincreaseexperiencedif only onehadbeen
introduced.It wasthesynergyofthesetwo measuresthatresultedin the large increasein membership.
It is likely the extensivemedia campaignaboutmid-2000 contributedto the large increasein the
uptakeofPHI aboutthat time.

The results of recent researchby TQA Researchshould be noted. TQA Researchis the only
organizationthat conductsregularsurveysof consumerattitudesin this areain Australia.It hasstated
that “for every 1% increasein the price of private health insurance,a correspondingproportion of
consumersare“very likely” to droptheir privatehealthcover.” This is consistentwith view thatprice
remainsavery importantfactordeterminingtheextentoftheuptakeofprivatehealthinsurancedespite
the introductionof LHC. The implication is that the reduction in the nett cost of private health
insuranceis the major factor underpinningmemberretentionnot the just theage relatedpremium
increasesunderLHC. It is alsohighly plausibleto assumethat if thenett costof PHI hadnot already
beenreducedby the 30% rebate,the increaseduptakeof PHI underLHC would havebeen much
lower.

AUSA is oftheviewthat thecostofthe30%rebatein relationto hospitaltablesis lessthanthecostof
undertakingthesamework in thepublic sectoratpublic sectorpaymentrates(4). It basesthisview on
studiesshowingthat if the rebatehadnotbeenintroducedit is likely PHI uptakewould havecontinued
to fall to levels below that of 1998-9. This would have led to a situation in which either people
clinically assessedasneedingcarewould nothavebeenableto accesssuchcareor therewould have
hadto havebeensubstantialadditionalpublic sectorrecurrentexpenditure.It shouldalsobenotedthan
this takesno accountoftwo very pertinehtissues— whetherthe requisiteclinical staffcanberecruited
andwhetherthe fundsareavailableforwhatwould bevery substantialcapitalexpenditure.

6. Changein technologyand Clinical practice

Therehavebeensubstantialchangesin both clinical practiceand technologywhichhavedriven up the
costofhealthfundhospitaltables.

Someoftheserelateto improvedclinical practiceparticularlyin relationto thenelderly. Bettersurgical
andanaesthetictechniqueshaveleadto someofthemorecomplexandexpensiveproceduresbecoming
appropriateto utilize in relationto the elderly. The result hasbeenan increasedutilization cost of
healthfor theseagegroups.The decisionofwhetherornot to makeclinical interventionshasbecome
increasingly based on biological rather than chronological age. In addition improved clinical
techniqueshave significantly reducedrisks associatedwith manyproceduresand thus increasedthe
frequencywith which theyareperformed.
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New technologyhasalsohada significanteffect. Oneexampleis thenewimagingtechnologies(e.g.
CT scans,Digital SubtractionAngiography)although theseshould be consideredin the context of
replacing older, less effective and less safe technologies.Another example is new prosthetic
technology(e.g. intra-ocularlens,joint replacementsandarterial stents).Thesehave often replaced
olderandlesseffectiveclinical modalitiesbutat aprice.

In theprivatesectorthereis openaccessto any approvedtechnologyandthereis no ability to ration
e.g. in relationto expensivenewdrugsandprostheses.While in onesensethis is ofvalueto thosewith
PHI it also createsa significantcostdriver within theprivatesector. Thereis no simplesolution to
this dilemma for privatehealthfunds. Howevertwo pointsshouldbe noted. Thereis skepticismthat
many of thenew approvedtechnologieshavebeenrigorouslyevaluatedagainstcurrenttechnologies
andit isnotedthatpriceschargedin theprivate sectorfor manyprosthesesarewell abovethatcharged
in the public sector e.g. the cost of Automated Implantable Cardiac Defibrillators (AICDs) cost
approximately$28,000in thepublic sectorand$48,000in the privatesector.This statementis based
on thecomparisonsofinvoicesreceivedfor thesamedevicewhenprivatepatientshavebeentreatedin
thepublic versusprivatesector.

While thereis no simple solutionto this issueits reality andits effect on healthcarecostsshouldbe
clearly understood.Understandingthe reasonsfor these changesis an essentialpre-requisiteto
appropriatelyaddressingthem.

7. Conclusions:

The contentsofthis submissionhavebeendeliberatelylimited to addresssomeof thekey issuesthat
relateto point (d) of the committee’sTermsof Referenceviz , “how bestto ensurethat a strong
privatehealth sectorcan be sustainedinto thefuture, basedon positiverelationshipsbetweenprivate
healthfunds, private and public hospitals, medicalpractitioners, other health professionalsand
agenciesin the various levelsof government”. AUSA believessome of theseissues,particularly
demographicchangeand changesin technologyand clinical practice, will affect the provision of
health servicesacrossall Australiaregardlessof whetherthey areprovidedin the public or private
sector. A strongprivatesectoris necessaryto ensureastrongpublic sector.
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